
A the rn'IM.
"There'll be big bargains ot that fire

tale ," remarked Mrs. Schoppen
at breakfast. "I think I'll run down
there."

"The idea!" exclaimed her husband.
"How paganish!" "

"What's paganish?"
"Why, participating in burnt

Clly Feller's Advantage.
"That there farm," said (he driver,

"on the pfT-sid- e belongs to a feller in
town that runs it fcr his health."

"How docs he get along?" asked the
drummer.

"Oh, 'bout well's the rest of us; only
he don't have to buy no gold bricks to
come out loser, like wc do."

WOMEN MUST SLEEP.

Avoid Nervous Prostration.

If you are dangerously nick what Is

the nrst duty of your physician ? lie.
quiets the nervous system, ho deadens
the pain, and you slut-- well.

FricndB ask, " what in the cause V "
and the answer comes in pitying
tones, nervous prostration. It came
upon you so quietly in the beginning,
that you wero not alarmed, and when
Bleep deserted you night after night
until your eyes fairly burned in the
darkness, then you tossed in nervous
agony praying for sleep.

jam...-- w
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MBS. A. HAHIXET.

You ought to have known that
when you ceased to be regular in your
sourses, and you grew irritable with-D- ut

cause, that there was serious
trouble somewhere.

You ought to know that indigestion,
exhaustion, womb displacements,
fainting, dizziness, headache, and.
backache send the nerves wild, with
affright, and you cannot sleep.

Mrs. Hartley, of 221 W. Congress St.,
Chicago, 111., whose portrait we pub-
lish, suffered all these agonies, and
was entirely cured by Lydia B. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound ; her case
should be a warning to others, and
her cure carry conviction to the minds
of every suffering woman of the un-

failing efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

To produce the best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic-
ulars see our pamphlets. We
send them free.

' GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.
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Hard mid Ninny unci.
She was on the withess stand in her

own behalf, being also defendant in the
action. She was a sturdy widow, hard-
working, shrewd in a deal and garrul-
ous. A landlord was suing for back
rent on a little farm she had abandoned.

"You say that the land was hard and
sour and sterile?" suggested the at-
torney for the plaintiff.

"That's what I said, only wasn't so
persnifhty about it, and I'll say more

"Just a moment, please. We want
evidence, not opinions. Did you raise
anything on this land of ours?"

"Land of ours!" with a sniff. "You
never owned a thimbleful of it. Yes, I
did raise things on it. It took two hills
to raise a bean and a whole row of
corn to raise a nubbin. I raised a cabin,
I raised a pigpen, and tried to raise
a hut it starved to death, poor
thing. That ground wouldn't raise dog
fennel or even Canada thistles."

"Don't exaggerate, please. You say
the sail was sour?"

"I couldn't exaggerate about that
ground if I was a lawyer. In the morn-
ing when the dew was stcamin' off in
the sunshine, you'd think you was livin
next door to a pickle factory. I kept
my sugar in an air-tig- jar.

"Pshaw I That's ridiculous. I sunnose
the ground was so hard you couldn't
blast it?"

"Nuthin of the kind. I'm here to tell
the truth. But I'll tell vou hard
that ground was. I had to crop my set
onions out with a hatchet, and a big

,1 T V. t. . t I.' I. . ' '
Kiuiuii i tjuuKiii uiuki: ins utriK uyiii
to pull a tuft of spear grass." The land-
lord did not recover.

Mother Always Won.
They are not exactly bad boys, these

two a certain East Memphis family,
but they are invariably and
fighting with each other. Probably it
was the fact of frequent parental in-

tervention that caused a few pauses in
hostilities. At any rate, they are rather

in their neighborhood.

of

One day not long since one of the
neighbors, who was fond of contests of
any kind, asked:

cNlKiieiii

Ldwin, when you and brother
nglit so much, who generally whips:

Edwin gave a little wriggle as if in
sympathy with memories of recent
occurrences, and said, resignedly
"Mother."

The id Burglar.
of the most inspiring figures of

the new century that of the merry,
merry maiden who tumbled a burglar
to the floor, sat upon him for half an
hour to hold him for the police,
made him tractable by jabbing him with
a big hatpin whenever he squirmed.
Within the hand of "plump and pretty
blondes" pin is mightier than the
club.
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Vie refund 10c. for every package of TnT-ka- m

Fadeless Dye that fnils to give satisfac-
tion. Jlunroe Drug Co., UnionviUu, Mo,

It is computed that at the second
of President McKinlcy $4,000,000

was spent
No woman really enjoys wealth unless

she feels that she is inspiring envy.

State of Oiiio, Citt or Toledo, I

Lucas Cocntt. f

Fiusk J. Cheney makes oath he is the
senior partner of the Arm ot F. J. Cheney A
Co. .doing business intho City ofToledo, County
ind State aforesaid, and said firm will par
the sum of one hundbbd for each
and every case of cATAnun that cannot be
:urtu oy toe uso or hall s (Jataiuih uube.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

. -, . presence, this 6th day of December,
4 SEAL A. U., 1050. A. W. ULEASON.
' . ' Nvlnrv Public.

llnll'H Catarrh Curo is taken internally, and
acta diroctly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tuo gyutom. send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney ic Co., Toledo, O.
Fold by DrugK"t, 7Bo.

Hall's Family Tills are the bent.

The Island of Formosa has only ona rail-
way line. .

Curler's Ink
best for school, home and office. It coats na
ruoro than poor ink. Always auk for Carter's.

About 25,000 ore ex-

ported from Knglund annually.

New Una for Necktie.
"While I was over in the Arkansas

mountains last winter a hunting trip
my guide ana 1 came across a sugar
maple orchard where two men were col
lecting and boiling down the sap," said
a Memphis man.

"We sat around with the natives awhile
and ate maple sugar. When we started
to one of the men, who had been
regarding my tie very closely, asked
the guide, in a low voice, why I wore
that rag around my neck.

" 'That's to keen his nose from bleed
ing,' replied the guide, who was a man
ot some humor.

"As we walked away heard the
natives telling each other how sorry
they felt for me on account of my
affliction."

What Itld site Mean 1

"Well, good-night,- " said Mr. Borem
finally breaking away. "I've had a mosl
enjoyable evening. Er by the way,
expect to pass your 'house
evening and I thought I might "

"I'll be delighted," said quickly
"Good-night.- "

My Bilious Friend,"
aid the doctor, "it is the best laxative

mineral water known to medical science."

will do more for disordered stomach or a torpid liver
than all the pills In the world. , , '

"& IT CURES CONSTIPATION AND BILIOUSNESS.
Aviragt Don: One-hal- f glassful on getting up in morning.

Your druggist or grocer will get It for you.
Ask for the full name, "Hunyadl Janos." Blue label, red centre panel
Imported by Finn of ANDREAS SAXLEHNER, 130 Fulton St., N. Y.
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SACRIFICES BY CHRIST.
n- - t i t .7 n.'L . ive y" Kthiopis. I'll give you Italy, I'll....... ' . im.iiih i.i (iva j un i3miu, All (five yuu vjermnnv, 1 II

(he Nation Cost the Messiah. ?l??,.?u riuJ"' J'.. you
U

th

Pf.ylnj tor (lie Clearance of Cur Sauls-Sa- ve

(hat Light Which Comet In

Through (he Door.

fCopTTlsht iwi.i
Washington, D. C.- -In this discourse

X'r. islmsse shows the Mpssinnic sacri-
fices for the saving of all nntions sndspeaks of Octhscmsne as it appeared tohim; text, I Corinthians vi, 20, "Ye arobought with a price."

Vour- - friend takes you through hisvaluable house. You examine the arches,the frescoes, the gras plots, the fish
ponds, the conservatories, the parks of
leer, and yon say within yourself or vousay aloud, "What did all this cost?" Vou

see a costly diamond flushing in an ear-
ring, or you hear a costly dress rustling
across the drawing room, or you see ahigh mettled span of horses harnessedwith silver and gold, and vou begin tomake an estimate of the value.

Ihe man who owns s large estate can-not instantly tell you all it is worth. Hosays, I will estimate so much for the
house, so much for the furniture, so much
for laying out the grounds, so much forthe stock, so much for the barn, so much
i..r me eqinpage-'aaui- ng up in all making
this aggregate.

Well, my friends, I hear so much aboutour mansion in heaven, about its furni-
ture snd the grand surroundings, that
1 want to know how much it is all worthand what has actually been paid for it. Icannot complete in a month or a vear themagnificent calculation, but before I get
through today I hope to give you the
bft'jrcs. "Ye arc bought with a price."

With some friends I went to the Tower
of London to look at the crown jewels.

Vo walked around, caught one glimpse of
them, and, being in the procession, were
compelled to pass out. I wish that Ic"uld fnke this audience into the tower
of. mercy and strength, that you
might walk around just once at least and
J'e.the crown jewels of eternity, behold
their brilliance and estimate their value.

Ye are bought with a nriee."
Now if you have a large amount of

money to pay, you do not pav it all atonce, but you pay it by installments so
much the first of January, so much thefirst of April, so much the first of July, so
much the first of October until the en-
tire amount is paid, and I have to tellthis audience that "you have been bought
with a price" and that that price was paid
in different installments.

The first installment pnid for the clear-- I
!"r. "nul" w" the- - ignominious

birth of Christ in Brthlehem. Though wemay never be carefully looked after after-
ward, our advent into the world is care-
fully guarded. We come into the world
nmid kindly attentions. Privacy andsilence are sfforded when God launchesan immortal soul into the world. Kvcn
the roughest of men know enonch to
stand back. But I have to tell vou
that in the village on the side of the hill
there was n very bedlam of uproar when
Jesus was born. In a village capable of
accommodating only a few hundred peo-
ple many thousand peoplo were crowded,and amid hostlers ai-.- muleteers and
camel drivers yelling at stupid beasts of
burden the Messiah appeared. No si-
lence. No privacy. A better adapted
place hath the eaglet in the evrie, haththe whelp in the lions' lair. "The exile
of heaven lieth down upon straw. The
first night out from the palace of heavenspent in an outhouse! One hour afterlaying aside the robes of heaven, dressed
m a wrapper of coarse linen. One would
have supposed that Christ would have
made a more gradual descent, coming
from heaven first to a half way world ofgreat magnitude, then to Caesar's palace,......... . .than tn m I. ! .1........ u a iiicii-iinu- n rnstie in liamee,then to a private home in Bethany, thento a nsherman'a Imh nnrl Let .if .11 -
stable. No: it was one lean from theinn 41.a I. .. . .wp .u tut; UUklt'111.

T..f 11 0 nnsn tli. A f . 1
' ul 1,10 caravan-sary in Bethlehem and drive away the

camels. Tress on through the group of
idlers and loungers. What, O Mary! Nolight? 'No light," she says, "save that

nicn comes in t urolith the door." What.Mary, no food? "None," she says,
only that which was brought in the

En - nn .1... 11 T . . . .....un ,uc juuniey, un me lie tn
woman who has come in here withkllldlv flhunlinn. ....t .1- ..... . .v.u..n ,ui. ui:n n,c coveringfrom the Babe that we may look tipon it.

.nn urn-ove- your nead. Iet
? l a" volce 1,0 hushed. Ront 11. 1 01 ijoa: Child ot a day!

Monarch of eternity! In that eye the
kiuucb 01 s uou. omnipotence sheathed inthAt KAhp arm Tlial . L. J
from the feeble plaint to the tone thattlHr.ll V. r. II... J..J IT . . .. ..fvc n,c . jiosnnna: Jiosannalt.lory be to God that Jesus came fromthrone to manger, that we might rise frommanger to throne and that all the gatesare open and that the door of heaven,that once swung this way to let Jesus out,now swings the other way to let us in.Let all the bellmen of heaven lay hold
the rope and ring out the news: "Be-
hold, I bring you glad tidings of great
joy, which shall be to all neople. For to-
day is born in the citv of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord!"

The second installment paid for our
soul s clearance was the scene in Quar-antsni-

a mountainous region, full of
caverns where are to this day panthers
and wild beasts of all sorts, so that you
must now go there armed with knife orgun or pistol. It was there that Jesus
" " minis ana 10 pray, ana it was
there that his monster of hell more sly,'
iiium icrriiic man anyining tnnt prowled
in trrnt ivinntm U.(Bn l.:n...Alf i.; ....... v. j ...Ubuu JI1CI.( hrist.

Th? rose in the cheek of Christ that'
.ciHmiu0 in ma ieiLcr 10 ine

Woman senate ascribed to Jesus that rose
had scattered its peta!n. Abstinence
from food had thrown Him into emacia-
tion.

A long abstinence from food recorded in
profane himory is that of the crew of
till fl)iin .Inn.. 17rtH .1 J
they had nothing to eat. But this suffer-
er had fasted a month and ten duys be-
fore He broke fust. Hunger must have
"n.""-"- ! ctcijf micr 01 me uouy ana
Snss'ed on the stomach with teeth of

The thought of a morsel of breadnr mnnt inn.l Jin.... U:ilnJ .u 1..' ....... u.uv milieu kllO UUU WllUsomething like ferocity.
j urn oui a pack ot men hungry as

innsi was and if they hadStrength with nnn vnil lliev wn..l.l
vour you as a kid. It was in that pang
of hunger that Jesus was accosted and
baton said, "Now change these stones,1
Whlf.fi 1inlr 1.1.& V,.nn .1 ,

v" tlnv uirau IIIIU ail niTUHlsupply of bread." Had the temptation
come to you and me under those circum-
stances we would have cried, "Bread it

nau ne: ana been almost impatient att ) a t.i.m .. . t . : . .
; ncu iiir iiiani.iuaiioQ, 13WIfiv.piu. t i i . i i iu.i.ipi. njui uue nanu ueaL oacK mo nun-ge- r

and with the other hand beat back
the monarch of darkness. Oh, ye tempted
ones! Christ was tempted.

.w ijutu biiai. apoicun oruerea a
uinu maue, out was not quite cer-

tain that it was impenetrable, so he saidto the manufacturer of the coat of mail,'
Put it on now yourself and let us try it. ,

And with shot after shot from his own
pistol the emperor found out that it was
just what it pretended to be- -a good coat
of mail. Then the man received . large
reward.

I bless God that the same coat of mail
that struck back the weapons of tempts-- 1

tion from the head of Christ we may'
now all wear, for Jesus comes and wye:
'I have been tempted, and I know what',

it is to be tempted. Take this robe that
defended Me and wear it for yourselves.
I shall see you through all trials, and Ihall see you through all temptations."

"But," says Satan still further to Jesus.i
"come and I will show you somethingworth looking at, and after a half dav'I
journey they came to Jerusalem and 'tothe top of the temple. Just as one mightgo up in the tower of Antwerp and lookoff upon Belgium, so Satan brought!
Christ to the top of the temple. Somepeople at a great height feel dizzy and astrange disposition to jump, so Satan
conies to Christ in that very crisis. Stand-
ing there at the top of the temple, they
look off. A magnificent reach of country,
brainticlds, vineyards, olive groves, for-es- ts

snd streams, cattle in the valley,
flocks on the bills and villages and citie.and realms. "Now," savs Satan, "I'llmake a bargain. Just iump off. I know
it is a great way from the top of the tem-
ple to the valley, but if vou are divineyou can fly. Jump off. It won't hurt
to-i-

. .Angels will catch van- - Your Father

will noirt you. ftesides, I'll rrmke vou a
lnrge nrrsent if you will. I'll give you
Aia Jlinor, I'll irive you Chins, 'i ll

A.. . , mua.
have been!

But I bless God that in the triumph
over temptstion Christ gives us the as-
surance that we also shsll triumph. Hav-
ing Himself been tempted, He is able to
succor all those who arc tempted.

In a violent storm at sea the mate told
a boy for the rigging had become entan-
gled in the mast to go up and right it.
A gentleman standing on the deck said:
"Don't send that bov up. He will be
dashed to death." The mate said. "I
know what I am shout." The bov raised
his hat in recognition of the order and
then rose hand over hand snd went to
work. And as he swung in the storm the
passengera wrung their hands Bnd ex-
pected to see him fall. The work done,
he came down in safety, and a Christian
man said to him. "Why did yon go down
in the forecastle before you went up?"
"Ah!" said the boy, "I went down to
pray. My mother always taught me, be-
fore I undertook anything great to pray."
"What is that vou have in your vest"
"Oh, that is the New Testament," he
snid. "I thought 1 would carrv it with
me if I really did go overboard." How
well the boy was protected!

I care not how great the height or how
vast the depth, with Christ within ns
and Christ beneath us and Christ above
us and Christ all around us, nothing can
befal us in the way of harm. Christ Him-
self having been in the tempest will de-
liver nil those who put their trust in Him.
Blessed be His glorious name forever!

Further I remark, the last great install-
ment paid for our redemption was the de-
mise of Christ. The world has seen many
dark days. Many summers ago there
was a very dark day when the sun was
echnsed. The fowl at noondav went to
their perch, and wc felt a gloom as we
looked at the astronomirnl wonder. It
was a dark dav in London when the
plague was at its height and the dead
with uncovered faces were taken in open
cars and dumped in the trenches. It was
a dark dav when the earth opened and
Lisbon sank, hut the darkest dav since
the creation of the world was when thecarnage of Calvary was enacted.

It was about noon when the curtain be-
gan to be drawn. It was not the coming
on of a night that soothes and refreshes:
it was the swinging of a grpat gloom all
around the heavens. God hung it. As
when there is a dead one in the house you
bow the shutters, or turn the lattice, so
God in the afternoon shut tho windows
of the world. As it is appropriate to
throw a black pall upon the coffin as it
passes along, so it was npnropriate thateverything should be sombre that dav
as the itreat hearse of the earth rolled
on bearing the corpse of the King. A
man s Inst hours are ordinarily kept
sacred. liowever you may have hated or
caricatured a man, when vou hear he is
'dying silence puts its hand on vour lips,
and you would have a loathing for the
man who could stand bv a deathbed mak-
ing faces and scoffing. But Christ in His
last hour cannot be left alone. What!Pursuing Him yet after so long a pursuit?
You have been drinking His tears. Ilo
you want to drink His blood? They come
up closely, so that notwithstanding the
darkness they can glut their revenge
with the contortions of His countenance.
jney examine nis leet; thev want to feel
for themselves whether those feet are
TPnllv ...ibAl tlin.. n..4 tl. -- I.... .ti.j ub uui, men- - nanus
and touch the spikes and bring them
line wei wnn dioou ana wipe them ontheir irarmenfa

Women stand there and weep, but can
no nuuu. n, ig no piace lor the tender--

hearted women. It wants a heart
that crime has turned into granite. The
waves of man's hatred and of hell's ven
geance oasu up against the mangled feet.... ..... ..a... m v.. Dm mm yttin ana tortureclutch for His holy heart. Had He not
iici-i- i muiuugniy iastenea to the crossIhm u.m.1.1 , . , ,mm xiim aown ana trampled Him with both feet. How the cav
airy horses arched their necks and
champed their bits and reared and
snuffed at the blood! Had a llnmm
officer called out for a light his voice
rruiiiu nm nave oeen ncard in the tumult,but louder than the clash of spears, and
the wailing of womanhood, and the neigh-
ing of the chargers, and the bellowing of
the crucifiers there comes a voice crash-jnt- rthrough lnnH (.leaf aihwutIlU;.- -
terrific. It is the groaning of the dying

uuuit. tvnat a scene: jookUr.tl.l f wk.l ...... I J- . "w ..inn. juu nave none:
...v w.o fcuicniiK iiuni tue niaureaieaChrist to let you count the wounds and

estimate the cost. Oh, when the nailswent through Christ's right hand andthrough Christ's left hand, that bought........ .hnlk U.l- - :.l- - iLuu.ii jwui naiiuN witn an ineir power towork and lift and write. When the nails
went through Christ's right foot and
Christ s left foot, that bought your feet,
wjith all their power to walk or run or
clnnb When the thorn went into
Christ s temple, that bought your brain....... no lunci to muiK ana plan.When the spear cleft Christ's side, thatbought your heart, with all its power

' ic iriit anu pray.
Whan h. i,1' "in."."; tnuiw vtHH lout in186o, do you remember that the Great

Lastern and the Medway and the Al- -
i..ijr went out to nna ur Thirty timesthey sank the grapnel two and a half
Til mm HaAn in ... 4 f. .,....... K , --,0,1c, ..ner awnne ineyfound the cable and brought it to the

i, .miner naa It Dcen brought
uir.v iiueu a Bliouc'of exultation, but the cable slipped back

..B... ...vu vim naii-- i mm was lose, menInr Tver. UranLe 41 .i.... '," ,u o U117 swept me sea
.with the grappling hooks, and at last they

in silence. Ihey fastened it this time.hfn llltri nrnnf ll t. a. .
i r " " cAHMTHicru nicy xouKone end of the cable to the electrician'srnnm fn if it.. t r- s. v nviK rcuiiy ny lire

Jin it, and, when they saw a spark and
iknew that a mftsae could be sent, then" iiit-cu- ana ine rocKeiH new,
'and the guna sonndad until all the ves- -
'urAH nn fhn ovno. ; f .1 ii...... v,.iMit.uii miciY, aim iiib cou- -
.tinenta were lashed together. Well, mv
jurmiH. ranoam alter Sabbath gospel
messengers have come searching down for!vnnr ami la Wa. . l. .i'v. t. . "nv nnrin, I, lie Of w in
Agam and aguin we have thought that you

irejoice over your redemntion, but at themninpnf. nf e.u nln.lnnn . i. iVVJU Bill IK iiac'K:again into the world aud back again into
searching for your soul. We apply thecross of Christ first to see whether there
..o ... , yuu, wiujo an arouna tneflPlMll A at n il InAlrin. ... L .11 it(. vU..ut .v.w...iK tu ncn wucmer inework will be done, and the angels of God
bend down and witness, and, oh, if now
jwe could see only one spark of love andhope and faith we would send up a shout

m uo eru on mo oatciementaof heaven, and two worlds would keep
jubilee because communication ia open be-
tween Christ and the soul and your na-
ture that has been sunken in sin has
been lifted into the light and the joy of
the gospel.

A I'rcaeber'a 1'ruUleamenr.
A few weeks 'ago a noted minister

went to one of the local railroad sta-
tions to meet a friend, says a Cleve-
land paper. Upon entering the station
and looking around he saw an elegant-
ly dressed woman, who apparently was
about to board a train.

She was carrying a number of par-
cels in her arms, and besides had with
her three of four children that with
great difficulty she was trying to help
along. The clergyman approached the
lady and offered his asslstanca, which
she accepted, afterward thanking him
very graciously for the kindness. The
train moved out of sight, and he wont
on his way thinking of the endless op-
portunities one has for doing good,
when all at onoe he dlscoverod that he
waa carrying a beautiful silk umbrel-la'it- h

pearl and gold trimmings. The
reverend Gentleman Is now enduring
distress of mind, fearful that tho vic-
tim of his absent-mindedne- may
some day discover him In the pulpit.

The nnmber of letter passing
through the London postoQlce averag-
ed 50,000 daily In 1801, rising to S00,-00- 0

la 1840, and 1,800,000 In 1870 and
to 1,800,00 la 1M0.

Cnrea Krsrtnn, TfrhlnjT Humor..
IVothliaff lo Trya

D. H. B. (Botanic Mood Rilm) is now
as a certain and sure curo for fie.zcmn.

Itching Bkln, Humors, Bcabs, Hcnlos, Watery
Blisters, Pimples, Aching Bones or Joints,
Bolls, Carbuncles, I'rirklhig l'ain in the f kin.
Old Eating Korea, Ulcers. Botnnio Blood
Balm taken Internally cures the worst and
most deep-seate- d cases by enriching, purify-
ing snd vitalising the blond, giving a healthy
blood supply to tho skin. Other remedies
may roliovo, but B. B. B. actually euros, heals
every sore, and gives the rich glow of health
to the skin. B. B. B. builds up tho broken
down body and makes the Mood red and nour-
ishing. B. B. B. tested 80 years. Over 8000
voluntary textimonials of cures by B. B. B.
Druggists, t. Trial treatment free and pre.
psid by writing Blood Balm Co., 12 Mitchell
Kt., Atlanta, Oa. Buscribo trouble, and fret
medical advice given.

There are several large factories In the
United States devoted to the manufacture
of rose water.

Crab Orchard Water
Is not a "euro-all,- " but for alldisoases of the
liver, stomach or bowuls it supiilios a place not
filled by any other medicine. It assists nature
aud is at all timet reliable snd efficient

The shoe dealer is always on the lookout
for slippery customers.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrnp for children
teething, soften tho gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures windeolio. SOcabottls

It's generally the man with
legs who goes in for golf.

Ism sure Piso's Curo for Consumption saved
my life throe years ago. Mbs. Thomas Bob-
bins, Maple Ht., Norwich, NX, Feb. 17, 1100.

The newly-seede- area of winter wheat
is estimated at 30,282,5G4 acres.

Happiness cannot be bought, but one of tho
great hindrance! to its attainment can bo re-
moved by Adams' Pepsin Tutti Krutti.

"You make me tired," remarked the
wheel to the wheolwright.

JOc.

25c

HOP

DRUGGISTS.

Watch our next

nlllUS H bowel troubles.
I UL feiaat hraalh.I II I fir ou Ilia lomarli.

filrl tTsnled.
Mistress Susan, I'm sure I heard

some one kissing yon in the kitchen last
nifrht. 1 don't like that.

Susan Yes, ma'am, the master eaid
you didn't like kissing much, and that
was why he kissed mc.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Cures cough or cold at once, fkConquers croup, bronchitis, JSVril 11grippe and con.umptiou. 25c. J

OF

C20 Locust St., ST. I.OI IS, ITIo.

WILLS PILLS BIGGEST OFFER EVER MIDI.
For onlv lO t'rnln wo will mdiI tn ny P. (.

10 A yi' trt'atuH'tit "f th wt inn IHn" mi
wirth. uml put ynu on tho tru k hnw In Mink .Wmi.
vy ritfht i vour hmnp. AiMr"Ht nil onli"- - in Tho
It. II. WIlU l4 iltrlnr ( mnpnnv, Vlt f'M.it-1m-- 1

h Hi., HnffrrMtown. ltl. Itritnrlt OUIcchi
I21 Ind) aim Avr.f WHMhliiRtnii, It. i .

Ml Ml II. HTMHS A--

tililt-a- s

ifc
s. Bli-- Blr.t, W II. C.

. branch offices! Culcaio,

"The Hanre tlmt made Wot Point fnmaiis."

DAltS
Best t oiiKh bymp. Tuntivi UikiI. Use I

W w 1 1 laa ..i.n..i.

ami

WH(Ht ALL riSr

in tim. hold itv orutrffit.

cutting

blood,

laius ailuK.lUer a.rtutv cuiultilonand dluliiiiaa. bowala uiovs raulurlr ar. (etUiia ConBllunilun toropl all telr, It la aror tlia and atauanjrlnc afterwards. Mo what
to.da,-- , lor looft ba all tlta tlmeuutllTM our bowels liahb l ake otfrOAbt'ABKT anutaa money reninded.

FREE!

pii

CATALOG

SPORTING GOODS

RAWLINGS SPORTING

GOODS COMPANY,

PATENTS without rr.n
Keiifl

irt frpnnntnlnn.
I'll.,

IM.
ClvelnaaoJiin.U

MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

CIDIt--

is

HEADACHE
to b roiaedr to taks

A mrvlirlnnl wctor-wit- rl.

AnnriftiL Uxutire, tunic. A all
kidiifT, nldiDHfh snn hr.wol tinorrlor.

It curon TfirpM l.lvrr. Jm
i h ran It llmnnow af the KMiicy,

ItMepaltft llitrf biird. flok 11 k,Pile.
I rah il. hmwA Wnfcr I til VnfimX PfTl- -

0 cnrioimof the mlnerul luust
O to take; imta economical u any.

tit all with C'hKS Appl trnrle ouitrk
every bottle. u; r"

CRAB WATER CO., Kf

Hedge Plants Sale.
Dl I IFOR (C
TLHIIIOOF FENCE FOR 9wi

The stronBKSt fn msdo.
We manufacture Iron Oatns and Tosts of all
sizes and stylrs.

P. Ml. MISHLER, Hagerstown, Md.

r n f DQV disoovbbt:.IVCP 1 qnioli Nimr and auroa tm
MH. Bou of taalimontaia and lOaan'

Dr. a. B. OltlS Bo . M.

Use CEnTAHJtS' CURE

PAYS

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

advertisement.

apprndlrltls,

For

TO 1.4
T(Hl

K U 14.

The consumption of

LION COFFEE
has increased immensely, and this coffee

is now in millions of
The all the country us

delivering LION COFFEE to them.
You find no stale LION

on it sells to irrow stale
uy i jjccciubtj u is an aDsoiutely pure coffee.

motto Strength, Purity and Flavor.
Please bear in that

ORCHARD

ROrS

Address

AOVKItTMK

used homes.

keep

shelves

a glazed article; it is coated withegg mixtures or chemicals in to ita appearance. We do need to
to measures we have no imperfections
to

In every package of LION COFFEE you will a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper infact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their hapoines- -

and convenience, which they may have by simply out a certain of Lion Heads fromthe wrappers of our one sealed packages (which is the form in which excellent coffee is sold)
WOOL50N SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

ALL "
11 lousilM. bl.,ln.lbad wlud

bowels.montla. Iiasdai-lia- . luiliu.ilnB.aMcr trouble,
uiwn four dout,ou Bleb. killsihan other

alaruir rhrouln allmnnis louar ywrtUat come maileralls you, start CANUAKKTMwill never well and well
sbarlWIUs y, Binder absolute cusoto curs or

Our
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krmm. SIOHS. ilUiu.

grocers over

his too

mind

is not not
order give

better not resortsuch

find

comfort and number
pound only this

muni

Qocumbs

conrcntptit

.IMAM

mataHl

will
fast

APPENDICIT
that dreadful fiend that threatens the
life of rich and poor, can attack and
kill only those whose bowels are not
kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified
and disinfected the year round. One
whose liver is dead, whose bowels
and stomach are full of half decayed
food, whose whole body is unclean

is a quick and ready victim
of appendicitis.

If you want to be safe against the
scourge, keep in good health all the
time, KEEP CLEAN INSIDE1 Use
the only tonic laxative, that will
make your bowels strong and healthy,
and keep them pure and clean, pro-
tected against appendicitis and ALL'
EPIDEMIC DISEASES. It's CAS-CARET- S,

that will keep and save
you. Take them regularly and you
will find that all diseases are absolutely

PREVENTED BY

V TSt LIVER TONIC

mmr i.r YVT, r.,1 .linn-- -

4Ihhii
talvlufr

adrlret

mirrpanrnl

SICK

lU1oain'Rt

C'onstlniillon,

water;

Loy.tviHe.

IT

busy

COFFEE

hide!

inside,

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

GUARANTEED mmm
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